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ABSTRACT

This paper presentsa framework for building multilin-
gual text-to-speech systems.It addressesthe issueat three
levels. Firstit discussesthenecessarystepsrequiredtobuild
a syntheticvoicefrom scratchin a new language.Thesec-
ond concernsthe building of a new voice without record-
ing any new acousticdata,andtherestrictionsthatimposes.
Thethirdmorespeculativepartdiscussesthestepsthatwould
be necessaryto allow high quality synthesisof new lan-
guagesby recordingonlyminimalamountsin thatlanguage.

1. BACKGROUND

Theconstructionof highquality syntheticvoicesis still very
hard.However, with bettertools,theadvancementof faster
computersandmoredisk, thejob of building new synthetic
voices now requiressubstantiallylessresources bothin ex-
pertiseandcomputation. But at thesametime astoolsand
techniquesmadeit easierto build concatenativespeech syn-
thesizers,theexpectationfor higher quality voices hasalso
increased.

TheFestVox [1] systemprovidestoolsanddocumenta-
tion for building voicesin new languagesfor the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh’s Festival SpeechSynthesisSystem.The
project was designedto specifically addressthe issuesof
building syntheticvoices for minority languagesaswell as
majorones.

Thework of documentingtheprocessof building voices
in new languagesroseout of a number of studentprojects
carriedoutatEdinburghUniversityandelsewhereincluding
theGermandiphonevoices createdat a summerworkshop
atOGI, in 1998 [2].

Although the initial tools emphasizeddiphone voices,
thetoolshavematuredto supportgeneralizedunit selection
voices too. Theprojectsthathaveusedthesetoolshavevar-
ieddrasticallyin sizeandeffort involving largecommercial
entitiesaswell asindividualstudents.Thequalityof voices
built equally varies,and many find that to build a usable
syntheticvoice in a new languageis still a substantialtask
even if it is easierthanit was.

We areaware of at least40 differentlanguagesthatthis
workhasbeenusedfor including, majorEuropeanlanguages

suchasEnglish., German,French, Italian andSpanish,Eu-
ropeanminority languagessuchasScots andIrish Gaelic,
Basque, etc.,Asianlanguagesincluding Chinese,Thai, Ko-
rean,Japanese,many of theIndiansub-continentlanguages
aswell asNepali andPashtu,andother languagesfrom dif-
ferent linguistic groups suchas Arabic, Turkish, Finnish,
Maori andeven Klingon. It seemsbuilding a new voice in
a new languageis understoodwell enough to be set as a
studentproject.

2. BUILDING A VOICE

To build a voiceonemustaddressthefollowing issues:

Defineaphonemeset
Createa lexiconand/or letterto soundsrules
Provide text analysis
Build prosodicmodels
Build awaveform synthesizer

All of thesebasicprocessescanbe fairly mechanistic.
Although adequate solutionscan be found for most lan-
guagesit is very hardin general to find excellentsolutions.

Many languageshavehadsignificant phonological study
andaphonemesetis well defined.However, in practiceit is
typical to find a number of differentphonemesetsdefined
with someambiguity andeven within a phonemesetthere
may be differentchoices in particularuses. For example,
even in US English thereare choices, should/dx/ (a tap)
be phonetic? Or, should/axr/ be distinct from unstressed
/er/? A first approximation is usually relatively easy, but
therearealwaysharder questionsaboutthebestset,eventu-
ally wewould likesomeacousticallyderived method thatis
correlatedwith the particularidiolect of the speaker being
modeled.

Lexicon constructionis hard,andasconsistency in the
entriesis very importantwe have provided techniquesthat
aid in theconstructionof new lexicons.For somelanguages
a handwritten setof letter to soundrulesis possibleespe-
cially wheretherelationshipbetween orthography andpho-
neticsis close. We also provide automatic learningtech-
niquesfor building letterto soundrulesfrom existingwords



with pronunciations[3]. Therelativesuccessof thesemeth-
odsareboth a measure of the consistency of the lexicons
andtherelative difficulty of pronunciationin a language.

A moregeneral technique that may be adequatewhen
no lexicon is available and the orthography is believed to
be closeto the phonology is to usethe lettersdirectly as
phonemes.[4] showedhow aletter-basedphonemesetworked
adequatelyfor Spanishandcould evencapturedialectalvari-
ationin CastillianandColombian Spanish,suchasletter“c”
as/th/ or /s/. Even for English this techniqueworksto some
degree.

For somelanguages,webelieveaworkable letter-based
phone setmay be successful. However in our experience
with building a Pashtusynthesizer, where no standardized
orthography exists, confusion between the writing system
andthe many varied dialects of the languageleadto more
problemsthantheorthography/phonetic relationshipitself.

Statisticaldata-driven approaches to prosodicmodels,
for phrasing,intonationand duration,can be build fairly
easilyfor at least“neutral” sentences. Within a unit selec-
tion framework it is commonnottoexplicitly model prosody
but rely ontheimplicit modelingprovidedby theunit selec-
tion process.

3. UNIT SELECTION SYNTHESIS IN ANY
LANGUAGE

Unit selectionsynthesis[5], [6] canoffer high quality syn-
thesiswithout the expert work that would be requiredto
build a formant synthesizer. Although unit selectioncan
producehigh quality synthesis,thedatabasemustbeprop-
erly designed to have the right coveragefor the language
or domain so that the quality is reasonable. [7] discusses
thelimitationsandoptimizationsthatcanhelpin achieving
highqualitydatabasesfor unit selection.

In ourpresent set-upareasonabledatabasecanbefound
by first selectinga largebody of text in thetarget language
(millions of wordsor moreis good). Thenusinga synthe-
sizerfront end, thatcansegment thetext into sentencesand
thenconvert thetext to phonemestrings.Wecanthenselect
sentencesthatwill bestcover thedesiredphoneticspaceof
the language,optimizing for diphone/syllablecoveragede-
pending on the language. The objectof the exercise is to
find a relatively smallsetof utterances thatarebothnatural
andphonetically balanced. We typically put otherrestric-
tions on the selectionsuchas ensureall words are in the
lexicon, and limit sentences to under 20 words in length.
This makes the utterances easierto say, reducing the ef-
fort requiredfrom thevoicetalentandminimizing errorsin
their performance. Having around 1000sentences (perhaps
around 40,000phonemes)seemsto bereasonable.

Wehavealsoexperimentedwith amoreelaborateselec-
tion technique,[8] wherewefirstmodel aparticularspeaker’s

acousticvariationandselectdatabasedontheiractual usage
ratherthanjustgeneralphonemes.Thismayperformbetter
but it is more computationally expensive, and requiresan
existing model of the speaker, which may not be available
whenbuilding a new language.

We usedthe simpler technique in building the CMU
ARCTIC voices[9], andhavesuccessfullyusedvery similar
techniquesfor awiderangeof languagesincludingasCroa-
tian, Thai andSpanish. Also we notethatgiven a suitably
balancedsetof utteranceswecanmoreaccuratelyautomat-
ically label the datausing acousticmodeling HMM tools
suchas[10].

The quality and easewith which a synthesizercan be
built is still verydependent onthequality of thevoicetalent
andof the recording setup. Even with professionalvoice
actorswe have found that speakerswho have recorded for
speechsynthesizersbeforeperformbetter. Thus thereis a
consistency andstyleof deliverywhichleadsto abettersyn-
thesizer. Perhaps one shouldalways throw away the first
recordingsandmake thespeakerdo it asecond time.

4. EVALUATION

Evaluation of text-to-speech is very hard as the ultimate
quality is basedon theperception of thelistener. Themore
the listenerlistensto the voice the moreaccustomedthey
areto its irregularities.This is, perhaps,why onesown syn-
thesizeralwayssoundsbetterthanothers.

It is very importantto understandthatsynthesis in lan-
guagesyouarelessfamiliarwith, alwayssoundsbetterthan
thosethatyou arefluent in. In building syntheticvoice for
new languages,it is importantto includea formal method
for evaluationto ensurethatthevoicequality is asrequired.
Just becauseit “sounds Chinese” to the Westernlistener
doesnotmeanit doessoto Chinesenative speakers.

We have defined5 levels of diagnosticevaluation:

1. Text analysis
2. Lexical andletter-to-sound rulecoverage
3. Prosodic/style
4. Phonetic/metricalcoverage
5. Word/sentencecoverage

Thefirst two canbequantitatively measured, andgood front
endsandlexical components canbeexpected to bemaking
less1%errorpertokentype.

Phoneticcoveragecanbeexplicitly checkedthroughDRT
and MRT testsand MOS listening tests[11]. Though, it
shouldbe noted that high accuracy in isolatedconfusable
wordsin unit selectionsynthesizers doesnot guaranteethe
sameaccuracy in fluenttext.

In unit selectionsynthesizerswefind thatin-domainsen-
tences (wherethereis a target application), and SUS (se-
manticallyunpredictablesentences) [12] stresstheunit se-



lection systemwell and improvementsfor suchsentences
make a differenceto theoverall quality.

Prosodic measures areharder, although thereareobjec-
tive measuresit is well known that they only partially cor-
relateto human perception.

Thepurposeof providingevaluationstrategies,is tomake
it easierfor lessexperienced people to find where theprob-
lemsare.

5. MULTILINGUAL VOICES

The above build processworks, andto a large extent doc-
umented[1], andwe areawareof many users.Although it
is possibleto geta voice in a new language in aslitt le asa
few days,realisticallyto producea good voiceyou need to
spendmuchlongeron it thanthat.

But this is only oneof theproblems.We would like to
build voicesthatarecapableof multiple languages.

Individual voices that cover multiple languagescanbe
built by recording speakerswho are(reasonably) fluent in
multiple languages.In thesimplecasewherethespeaker is
not fully bi-lingual the resultingsynthesizersareaccented.
This is also true whenever we build voices in a language
otherthanthespeaker’s native language. It is worth point-
ing out that accentedspeech is not necessarily a badthing
in speechsynthesis.We have run simpletestswith US En-
glishsynthesizersbuilt from aScottishEnglishspeakerand
a ChineseEnglishspeaker. US listeners aremoreaccept-
ing of errorsin theaccentedvoiceseven when thereareunit
selectionerrors.

We must also consider mixed-lingual synthesis where
multiple languagesarecontainedwithin the oneutterance
aswordsor phrases. Phoneticcoveragecanbeachievewith
multilingualspeechdata, but specialized text analysisisalso
required. [13] givesa goodoverview of the problemsand
solutions.

6. NEW LANGUAGES WITHOUT RECORDING

At presentto supportany new languageswell it is necessary
to recordsomephonetic examples in the target language.
Recording datamay not be an option whenrapid deploy-
mentof a systemis required.

Crosslanguagesynthesizersarepossible.Wehavedone
this in a number of cases. One of the early non-English
voicesin Festival wasBasqueandweusedanexistingSpan-
ishdiphonesynthesizerfor waveform synthesis.This is not
as ridiculous as it might first appear, although the result-
ing synthesizerwasSpanishaccented,it is not unusual for
Basquespeakers to alsobe native Spanish speakers. This
allowedusto haveaspeaking Basquesynthesizer muchear-
lier in development.

We includesupportto mapnative phonesin the target
languageinto phoneswithin anexisting languageso thata
working systemcanbemorequickly built. Although when
thesemapping areusedbetween unrelatedlanguagesthere-
sult cansoundalmostsilly, suchasusingEnglish for Chi-
nese.

This methodhasprimarily been supportedto allow the
ability to label recordings in the target language. For ex-
ample, in building a Koreandiphone synthesizer we map
Koreanphonesto English ones,aprocessthatwill loosein-
formation,asfor exampleour Englishdiphonesynthesizer
doesnot distinguishbetween aspiratedand non-aspirated
stopswhich arephonetic in Korean. We useda DTW (dy-
namictimewarping)algorithmtoalignthesynthesizedprompt
with Englishphoneswith thespokenKorean prompts.The
following tablecompareshow theDTW resultsmatchwith
hand-labeledboundaries,this tablealsocompareslabeling
within languageandacrossdialect(UK to US English).

type RMSE stddev
KED-KED self 14.77ms 17.08
MWM-KED US-US 27.23ms 28.95
GSW-KED UK-US 25.25ms 23.92
KED-WHY US-Kor 28.34ms 27.52

Wehaveusedthiscross-linguallabelingtechniquefor many
languages.It is quiteadequatewhenappliedto shortwords
and sentences. This method works becauseeven though
theremay be variationsin the target languagethat arenot
in the sourcelanguage,in almostall cases,a vowel in one
languageis morelike a vowel thana consonantin another
language.

Availability of existing diphoneandunit selectionsyn-
thesizersasin theMBROLA databases[14], canmakeboot-
strappingvoicesin new languagesmuchquicker. Although
thereare many existing databasesavailable therehasnot
yet been anorganizedeffort to try to cover major language
groupsin the world that would make the useof existing
databasesfor relatedlanguagesmorepractical.

7. NEW LANGUAGES WITHOUT (MUCH)
RECORDING

Thenext level is to usevoiceconversiontechniquesto try to
modify someexisting databasetoward the target language.
Thiswould requireat leastsomeexamplesin thetargetlan-
guagebut notasmuchaswouldberequiredto build awhole
diphoneor unit selectionvoice.

There hasbeenwork in the area,e.g. [15], but it cur-
rently requiresa leastonebilingual database,from whichto
pre-build amapping for anew speaker. Ratherthansupport-
ing new languages,thiswork is targetingcross-lingualmod-
ification of voices.This techniqueis very usefulin speech-
to-speechtranslationwherespeaker style, (e.g. command



vs compassionate)shouldbe translatedfrom the sourceto
thetargetspeaker.

We are still substantiallyfar way from being able to
build synthesizersin new languageswithout recordingsub-
stantialphoneticandprosodicexamplesin thatlanguage.

8. DISCUSSION

Although we now have a definedmethodfor building new
voices in new languages,it still requiresa substantialde-
greeof skill, expertiseandcareto build high quality voices
in new languages.As researchersandspeechtechnologists
we mayfeel we have solvedthis problembut therearestill
many languagesin the world that do not have supportfor
syntheticvoices, andgiven the lack of literacy outsidethe
toplanguagesthesemayparticularlybenefit morefromspeech
technology.

To make this task easierwe still needto develop bet-
ter methodsto answersuchquestionsas“how canbe find
themostappropriatephonemesetfrom data”, “whatarethe
speaker-specificpronunciationrules?”.Wealsoneed to bet-
ter understandcross-lingualvoice conversionif we are to
build voicesin new languagesmoreeasily.

Improvements in building voicesarecontinuing andare
likely to involve automaticadaptationof some“close” lan-
guage aswell asimproving toolsandevaluationtechniques
to make thebuilding of voiceseasier.
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